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tractile, so that the movonicnts of the region will affect these

ehanncl.s, espceially as the stroma is lax. Towards the coin-

ineiieetntMit of the lateral iierve-i-onls, the vascular trunks

are fountl at their iun<.'r borders, and in some sections more
than one trunk oeeurs on each side at the commencement.
The hypoderm and basement-tissue of the snout aie largely

developed, the basement-tissue especially being massive in

the oesophageal region, where it is more bulky than the

cireidar muscular coat within it. So far as can be observed

in sections of the anterior region of the proboscis, the nerves

(elastic layer, M'l.) are at least 11 in number*. The
cerebral organs are in front of the ganglia, and the gut-

pouches do not come forward to the brain, the succeeding

region, as in A. luctijlorens, being occupied by the thick-

walled oesophageal section of the alimentary apparatus.

KXrLAX.VTIOX OF TIIK I'LATES.

Tlatk II.

Fiff. ]. T-aternl v'n'w of tho very younpr Pfij/ciK hlennoiilm. Enlarged.

Fl(j. '2. \'intral view of tlie forp<roinf. Similarly enlarged. Tlie ex-

pansions of the ventral tins are indicated towards the tip.

Tlie straiffht line indicates the natural size of the example.

I'i(/. 3. IJestoralion of tlie parts at the fork of the Cerehrfitulus from
Naples, by Mr. R. V. Puimett, M.A. (Cantab.), xlo dianis.

circ.m., circular muscular fibres; fl.h.r., dorsa! loiiiiituilinal

vessel ; i.l.in., inner longitudinal muscular fibres ; i.n.c, inner

nerve-cords ; l.b.r., lateral blood-vessel ; n.c, outer nerve-cords

(ordinary); o.l.m., cuter longitudinal muscular layer; o.u.c,

outer nerve-cord of bifid region ; rh.c, proboacis-sheath.

TLiTE III.

Fii/. 1. Bidd Cerchrotiiliis oiu/u!atus, sent by Dr. C. II. Williamson from

Aberdeen Bay. The left side shows the ventral aspect witli the

mouth in front, whilat the bifid tail is viewed from the dorsum.

About natural size.

i'/y. 2. Bifid Cerehm till 1(8 "jiiarr/inafus" from Naples. The figiue (which
is inverted^ is copied from a water-colour by Mr. U. C. I'unnett.

VIII. —On the Generic Arrangement of the Australuin Rits

hitherto rejerred to Conilurus, icith Remarks on the Struc-

ture and Ewlution of their Molar Cusps. By Oldfield
Thomas.

Ix coimection with the working out of some Australian

Muridte recently received by tiie British Museum through

the generosity of Sir William Ingiara and the lion. John

• These were best seen in sections of the proboscis by Dr. Tosh.
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Forrest. I have had occasion to exnniine tlie fjencric position

ot' the little rat I descrilnd in 1.S89 * as " }fns " orgurus, and,

for comparison witli tliat, of all the species hitlierto referred

to the group of tlie Jerboa Hats

—

Conilurus.

"NVitliout much inquiry into their dental structure, all the

Australian long-eared rats were placed hy earlier writers in

the genus "Ilapahtis,^^ which was founded by Lichtenstein

on the species Jl. oJlipes. The name, however, being pre-

occnpied, was rightly supers"ded by J. D. Ogilby, in 1892 fj

in favour of that of Conilurus, W. Ogilby, founded on the

same well-known sj)ecies.

In 1808 Mr. "VVaite, of the Sydney Museum, observing the

.striking peculiarity of the feet of Conilurus longicaudatus

and other allied species, separated off the jerboa-footed forms

under the name of Podanomalus, while he gave to another

jerboa-footed form, C. cervi'nus, the generic name of Tliyla-

comys, which, being preoccupied, he afterwards altered to

Ascophari/n.x.

But in doing so Mr. Waite did not notice that Lesson had

already given the name of JVotomj/s to the " Dipus MitchelU"

of Ogilby, one of the jerboa-footed species, and therefore

Podanomalus becomes a synonym of Notomys. Moreover,

as cervinus agrees both in dental and pedal structure with

Mitclttlli and longicaudatus, I am not at present ))repared to

consider its possession of a gular pouch as a character of

generic importance, and should therefore also place Asco-

pharynx as a synonym of Notomys.

But it has not been hitherto noticed that, besides tlie

difference in foot-structure that separates Notomys from all

the other jerboa rats, there are found in the group two quite

different types of molar teeth, the differences being similar to

those whicli separate Micromys from Mus^ but even more
distinct and sharply defined.

For while, as shown in Mr. Waiters figures, the species of

Notomys and both Conilurus apicalis and murinus have the

same number of molar cusps as J/«.s, C. albipes, penicillatus,

hirsutus, and certain otlier si)ecies have those described in my
" Mus " argurus, i. e. three inner cusps to both m^ and m^, a

postero-internal cusp being present which is absent in Mus.
This type of tooth was figured in my paper on Mus argurus,

and proves to be so constant throughout a number of species

that it should clearly be considered as of generic importance.

The resemblance of the teeth of Mus argurus to those of

* Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (0) iii. p. 433 (1889).

t Cat. Austr. Mamm.p. 113 (1892).
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Couilnrun hirsnlus wsis noted wIilmi I described tlio f )nnor,

I'lif I did not tliL'ii cany the iiivestigation.s a.s far as I .s!ioulJ

have (h)iie.

\\y this character, tlicn, Cuni/unis uji/'calis and )nurliiu.<i aro

at once sepaiuble from all the other rat-footed members of

tlie group, and are brnuf^lit into tlie neighbourhood of true

A/ii,i, to which, through M. lineolatusj they arc very closely

allied.

Indeed it might be thought that they should actually be
referred to Mus ; but as it is an advantage to separate from
that protean genus as many species as possible, I would
consider the long cars of these two species as indicating

generic distinction (as has always liitherto been done), and
would propose for them the special name of Leporillus.

'J'hen among the species witli throe internal cusps to the

molars I find two types of skull-structure. In one group,

consisting of Conilurus albipes and penicillatus, the skull is

highly modified in shape, as has been describ^jtl by previous

writers, while in the other, to which the species hirsiUus,

macrarnSj peduncuhitus^ and argurus belong, it is very much
as in ordinary rats. For this latter group 1 would suggest
the name of Ammomys.

These coucludions may be tabulated as follows :

—

I. NOTOAtVS.
Type.

Notovii/s, Less. N. Tabl. It. A., Mamm.
p. liii) (1842) N. Mitchelli, Ogilb.

PodanDumlus, Waite, Proc. Koy. Soc. \'\c-

toria, X. p. 1 17 (1898) N. lonfficaudattis, Gould.
Thi/ltirotm/s, Waite, t. c. p. 121 (1898) (nee

]>lyth, 1841 ) N. cervinus, Gould.
Ascophafi/n.r, Waite, Ann. & Mag. Nat.

lll.t. ( /") V. p. 223 (19U0) N. cervinus, Gould.

Teeth ])ractically as in Mas; no po.stero-intornal cusp on
the molars, along the inner edge of whose series there are

therefore only G-7 cusps. Skull considerably modified ; ante-

rior edge of zygoma-root deeply concave. Hind feet length-

ened, their pads reduced in number to three or four, usually

three.

{Species: JS. Mitchelli^ cervinus, longicaudatus, and Richard-

son i.

II. Leporillus.

Genus novum ^yP'' • ^ • '^p'<'"li'^, Gould.

Molars, as in Conilurus^ without postero-intcrnal cusps.
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Skull very imich as in Mus Uneolatus. lliiul feet normal,

with the. usual six pads.

Species : C. apiculis and murinus.

Tlie tjradation of this genus, from C. apicaUs, throuo-li

C. murinus, Mus Uneolatus, and Mus lllgginsi, into true Mas,

atibrds an interesting study in evolution. Whetlier the Mus

h'neolatus group should not also be subgenerically sei>arated

from tiie ordinary sjjecies of Mas is a question which may

have to bo considered later.

III. Ammomys.

Genus novum Type : A. hirsufii^, Goukl.

Teeth as figured in Mus argurus ; a distinct and well-

defined postero-internal cusp on each molar, so that along the

inner edge of the full molar series there are 8-9 cusps.

Skull rat-like in general form, a well-developed coronoid

process on the mandible. Hind feet normal, with six pads.

MammaB,so far as known, 0—2= 4.

Species : A. hirsutus, viacrurus, pedunculatus, and argurus.

IV. CONILURUS. rp

Hapaloiis, Lieht. Darst. Siiug. text to pi. xxix.

(1829) (nee Hiibner, 1816) C. albipes, Licht.

Conilurits, Ogilb. Tr. Linn. Soc. xviii. p. 124 (1838). C. albipes, Licht.

Teeth and foot-structure as in Ammomys. Skull highly

modified, broad, flattened, the interorbital region concave, the

palatal foramina enlarged, and the mandibular coronoid

process and incisive capsule reduced or absent.

Species: C. albipes and penicillatus.

Uf the other species described as members of this group,

arhoricola, Krefft, is a Musrattus; personatus, Krelft, also

probably belongs to Mus ; and caudimaculataj KrefFt, and

pnpuanus, Ramsay, to Uromys.

With regard to the development and evolution of the

additional postero-internal cusp on the molars, Dr. Winge,

our greatest authority on the subject, when treating* of its

presence in Micromys, has considered that it is a new develop-

ment, the two original internal cusps (numbered by him on his

general scheme " 6 '' and " 7 ") having been pushed forward

• " Graeske Pattedjr," Vid. Medd. For. Copenhagen, 1881, p. 17 (under
" Mus myst(iclnus'), and 1882, pi. iii. fig. 10.
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to foini tlic piTspiit aiitcrd-iiiternal and in<!tlian internal cinps.

Ilowcvt-r tliis latter poirit maybe—ami even after liavin;^

had the ndvaiita^^e of discussion with Mr. Kiiiid AiidtM'.sen

over Dr. Win<,'c'.s theories I still find it rlitiicult to l)('li(;ve —

I

certainly thiidc the postero-internal cusp cannot be ox|)lained an

he supposes. lie would call it 5 c, on the ground that it repre-

sents an ofV-spliitini^ of the inner corner of the main central

posterior cusp " 5" of the tooth as found in typical J/mv, ami
is therefore of very recent origin. But if we consider the

distriljution of the forms which possess it, scattered as they

are about the Old World-

—

Micromijs in the Palrearctic region,
^^ Mus^^ arborarius and rutilatis in Africa, Grateromys and
Lenomys in the Philippines and Celebes, Pogonoinys and
llyovtys in New Guinea, —it seems impossible to believe that

these forms have all in wid(dy separated localities indopen-

<lcntly developed exactly the same structure from a type, as

1 suppose, so advanced and certainly so dominant as Mas.
It would rather appear natural to su|)p03e that (even if a

later growth as compared with the very primitive Cricetinc

St ries of JMurida') it is an early develo[)ment within the true

l\Iuiin;e, occurring here and there in the group, and has then

been reduced in some forms and lost in others, among which
latter would be the dominant and highly developed genus
Mus.

Dr. Winge has shown himself such a genius in dis-

entangling the complicated homologies of molar cu=!ps that

it is with much diffidence that I put forward this modilication

of his views about this postero-internal cusp, which, for

purposes of discussion and not to prejudge the question,

might be called the x cusp. I would only recall that nearly

all the forms in which it occurs have been either discovered

or had their tooth-structure described since he wrote his work
on the subject, and that he therefore had Micromys alone to

examine, and was without the opj)ortunity of considering the

very important argument from distribution and occurrence in

otherwise widely se[)arated forms which 1 have now ventured

to bring forward.

That many of the small additional cusps found in such

nmlticuspid Muridac as Leygnda^ Cliiraroinys^ and others are

leceiit suj)plemenfary additions, as Dr. Winge supposes, I

would freely admit; but I do not think this to be the case

with the interesting .c cusp, which is in Australia the

diagnostic mark of Amuiomys and Conilunis.


